Introduction
Most of the 22 species of Typhula and Pistillaria found in Finland are saprotrophic, more seldom they are parasites of grasses and herbs. P. A. Karsten published several papers (e.g. Karsten 1879 Karsten , 1881a Karsten , 1881b Karsten , 1881c Karsten , 1882 Karsten , 1899 on new species and notes on species which he mostly collected in the vicinity of Mustiala (Tammela). He did not give detailed information on the distribution of the species in Finland, because no other material was available for him. Some more recent papers also list Typhula species. Ulvinen et al. (1981) listed species from the province of Koillismaa (Ks), and Ohenoja (1996) from Lapland, and according to Knudsen (1997) 17 species were known in Finland. However, the distribution of most of the species was not given by Knudsen (1997) .
Material and methods
This is the fi rst study where the whole Finnish material, altogether 390 specimens, of Finnish and some other herbaria (H, OULU, TUR, SVER, TAA) was examined.
The biological provinces and collecting sites are according to Heikinheimo and Raatikainen (1981) . The provinces are illustrated also in Hansen and Knudsen (1997: 28) . The nomenclature of Typhulaceae follows Berthier (1976) and that of vascular plants Hämet-Ahti et al. (1998) . The following abbreviations for substrates are used: Epilobium refers to E. angustifolium, Pinus to Pinus sylvestris, Picea to Picea abies, and Populus to Populus tremula. Species new to Finland are marked with an asterisk (*). Notes of the distribution, hosts and biology of the new species are partly based on Russian material, made by the senior author, and have not been published before. We believe that the biology of the species in Finland is very similar to that in adjacent areas in Russia. The identifi cation of the species is made by the senior author. According to Jamalainen (1957) and Mäkelä and Mäki (1980) T. incarnata is frequent in some years on cultivated winter cereals. However, the herbarium material is scanty. Notes on some species Knudsen (1997) reports two species, viz. Typhula muelleri (Sauter) Corner and Typhula trifolii Rostrup to occur in Finland, but because no herbarium material of them was available, we could not confi rm their existence in Finland. According to Knudsen (1997) , T. sclerotioides sensu Karsten (1882) is T. muelleri. Karsten (1882) reports T. sclerotioides to occur in Norway on Gentiana purpurea, which does not belong to the fl ora of Finland.
*

Typhula ishikariensis
All the species new for Finland are known also in adjacent areas in Russia (Archangel Region, Murmansk Region, Leningrad Region and Karelian Republic) and the notes of their ecology are largely based on that data. It must be noted that many of the species range also much further to the south (even semi-deserts), but here only the biological requirements in boreal zone and subarctic or subalpine areas are described.
Typhula capitata
A common boreal species with a holarctic distribution. It grows from hemiboreal zone in the south to the subarctic/subalpine areas in the north up to the Barents sea but is rare in the north. Its habitat requirements are not especially strict, but mostly it has been collected from southwestern slopes (on Alopecurus, Calamagrostis) or anthropogenic sites (on Deschampsia). It prefers wet, open habitats close to rivers or lake shores, and has not been found inside coniferous forests. Fruiting time in hemiboreal zone is October, and in more northern areas from mid-August to the fi rst frosts.
Typhula culmigena
A common boreal species with a holarctic distribution. It grows from hemiboreal zone in the south to subarctic/subalpine areas in the north, where it is not as common as in the boreal zones. It prefers open, sunny sites, like coasts, meadows, road sides etc., and has a very wide range of substrates, if compared with the closely related T. uncialis, which almost exclusively grows on Epilobium. Typhula culmigena has been found from herbs and grasses like Actaea, Angelica, Cicerbita, Dactylis, Epilobium, Heracleum, Festuca and Secale and on dead leaves of Alnus, Betula and Populus. Fruitbodies can be found from spring to the fi rst snow cover.
Typhula hyalina
A common boreal species, known only in Eurasia. It is widely distributed from hemiboreal zone to subarctic areas, where it has, however, been found only twice from Carex species. In subalpine area in Murmansk region on Khibiny Mountains (Gory Hibiny) it grows on Carex spp. and Juncus spp. but is not common. In boreal Pinus forests it prefers Melica nutans, and in Picea forests Carex spp., Juncus spp. and Dactylis glomerata. The fruiting period in south boreal-north boreal zones is from late August to the fi rst snow cover. In hemiboreal forests it infests Allium, Bromus, Dactylis, Carex, Melica and Juncus in wet localities. The fruiting starts in the beginning of October.
Typhula spathulata
A common species from temperate zone to subarctic areas, but is more common in the south. In hemiboreal zone T. spathulata grows on twigs of several deciduous trees and bushes, like Acer platanoides, Alnus glutinosa, A. incana, Cytisus, Salix spp., Syringa spp., Quercus robur, Ulmus spp. and Rubus idaeus. It favors western and north-western, somewhat moist slopes and the substrate is not covered by decaying leaves. The fruiting period is from the mid-September to the mid-October.
In southern boreal to northern boreal zones T. spathulata prefers twigs of Alnus spp., Prunus padus, Salix spp. and Rubus idaeus, but is never collected from Populus, Betula spp. or Tilia cordata. The habitats are moist slopes, hill tops and openings in coniferous forests. The fruiting period begins at the end of August and continues till the middle of September.
In subarctic areas T. spathulata is rare, but grows on Alnus incana, Salix spp. and Rubus idaeus. It prefers shady northern or north-western slopes and grows sometimes under leaf litter. It has never been collected from bogs or permanently wet habitats. The fruiting period is short, from the middle to the end of August.
Typhula struthiopteridis
A common boreal species, and known at least from Estonia, European part of Russia, Ural Mountains, the Caucasus, and Siberia. In eastern Fennoscandia collected from hemiboreal and southern boreal zones exclusively from dead petioles of Matteuccia struthiopteris.
In hemiboreal zone it prefers humid hill tops, and is never found close to water courses. In this zone it is also more frequent than in the north and the fruitbodies are larger. From southern boreal zone northwards the habitats are normally coniferous forests, less often deciduous forests, and it is very rare along brook-sides or lake shores. Fruiting period begins at the end of August and continues till the fi rst frosts.
